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1437.
May14.

Westminster.

June 7.
Westminster.

June6.
Westminster.

June 7.
Westminster.

June 6.
Westminster.

June 7.
Westminster.

June 9.
Westminster.

June 7.
Westminster.

June 10.
Westminster.

June 12.
Westminster.

June 1;i.
Westminster.

Membrane- 45— cont.

RogerDove,parson of the parish church of Shobury, co Essex, clerk,

for not appearing before \Yilliam P>abynglon and his fellows to

answer Waller C'ok of Pniwell. co. Lssex, touching a plea of debt

of G/. 11*. s,/.
V'sst'x'

John P.rcwer of l»ysshopesframpton. co. Gloucester, ' brewer for

not appearing before tlie same when sued with HenryNasshe in

the ]>ansb of \Yesterley, co. Gloucester. •ninson. to answer

Nicholas Poynt:/, touching a plea of trespass. Gloucester.

John Parton, late of London, chaplain, for not appearing before the

justices of the r.ench to answer Roger -Jule. guardian of the tnars

minors of London and John r>amvell,his ,-,•>/ ;'/V/Y, touching a plea

of debt of 100*. London.

William Fox, parson of the church of Holme by Notyn-hain. co.

Kotynghanu for not appearing bid'oiv the same to answer -lohn

Bysle,"citi/,en and tailor of London, touching a plea (^f <lebl of :•»()/.

of Lrl'hynglegh, co. Sussex, clerk, for not

king to answer Robert Knoller touching
Sussex.

Thomas Durant of Seynt Wencp. co. Cornwall. '

gemilnian,' for not

appearing before the same to answer Hichard Nordon, cin/.en and

tailor of London, touching a plea of debt of 10*. London.

r>aldwyn Hankyn, laic
appearing before the
plea, of trespass.

William Necol of Southwode. co. Norfolk, clerk, for not appearing
before the justices of the P>ench to answer Roger Prat, master of

St. Giles' hospital, Norwich, touching a plea, ol debt of -10*.

Norfolk.

Edward Man of the parish of Luxulyan,co. Cornwall, chaplain, for
not appearing before the kingto answer touching divers trespasses,
extortions and contempts whereof he was indicted. "Middlesex.

John Bourse of llvnlon, co. Cambridge, '
husbondman,' for not

appearing before the justices of the Pench to answer .lohn Clvnton,
j;oods of Roger Pit tes, late of PurySt. Ldmnnds,administrator of t h(

who died mtoslMte, and Thomas Styl
co-executrix of the said .John, touchinga ]>lea

Jxoso his wife

he render 101.
SuiVolk.

Walter Radeclyffof Todies,co. Pevon, \voinan,' for not appearingbefore the kingto answer Nicholas Ih^bemi4 touching a plea
oi'

trespass.
"

Pevon.
Walter Tullok of Priori lMymi)ton,co. Devon, * husbondman,'

or
'dene,' for not appearing before William Puibyn-lon and his
fellows,\\luMi sued as administrator of the goods of 'RobertPittv.
to answer Thomas Mayor touching a plea that ho render I/, nor,
when sued as administrator of the goods of William Pitte, to
answer Walter Selimintouchinga plea thai he render 11. S.v.

Pevon.

Robert Henleyof Cheristoke,co. Dorset,k
parker,' for not a]>]H^aring

before the justices of the P>enchto answer Thomas Joseptouching
a plea of debt of 1l.s. London.


